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Nyurruwiyilpa wati jinta nyinaja yupujurla.
 Nyanungujulpa watiji yirdiji ngulaju 
Namurranganingi. Kala tarnnga nyinajayi 
yulpayirla ngapa wiringka.
 Kalarla yujukuju yulpayirla pirntinyarrarla 
parntarrija. 
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Kala-pala karnta-jarra nyinaja 
ngati-nyanu jinta.
 Kala-pala yanu nyanungu-jarraju 
yulpayi-kirra karlanjaku yumurnunjuku.
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Karlajalpa-palarla waparlkurlu Yumurnunjuku, 
ngula-pala ngapa wiri nyangu kujalpa-
palangu kalkurnu-purda jangkardurnu yanu. 
 Ngularla kuja karpirdi-nyanuju wangkaja 
ngawurru-nyanukuju, “Yanirli ngurra-kurra 
ngapa-kujaku. Kalaka-ngali nyuma-mani. 
Wurntururlarni-karrarli yani yika ngapaju 
wurnturu-wiyi yanirni.”
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Ngulajuku-palangu watiji jangkardu 
lurru-wantija ngapirirla wiringka,
kurlarda-kurlu manu pikirri-kirli.
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Yanurnulpa-pala kutulku karnta-jarraju. 
Ngularla watiji karntakuju waninjaku 
yarnkaja ngamirlji-manu.
 Watingkiji kurlarda manu pikirri pata-
kujurnu walya-kurra. Karntangkuju karlangu 
manu yakuju laningkiji pata-kujurnu.
 Karntalpa yangka yali jinta-kari 
waparlku-juku yanumpa.
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Ngula-jangka palangu jirrama-juku kangu 
ngurra-kurra nyanungu-nyangu-kurra.
 Karnta jinta-karijilpa warlungka nyinaja. 
Karnta jinta-karirli-jilparla jinta nyangu lutuku. 
Panturnulparla jinta ngipiriki manu lutuku. 
 Karntangku-julpa lutu pantirninja-kurrarluju 
yilpinji yunparnu. Yilpinjirli jarda yirrarnu.
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Karntangkuju watiji jarda-yirrarnu kujalparla 
jinta jurru lutuku nyangu.
 Jarda-yirrarninjarla-palarla jurnta paarr-
pardija, pinta-pinta-jarrinjarla.
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Ngula-palangu ngaka jarda-jangkarlu lawa 
nyangu.
 Ngula-palangu watingkiji jingi-jingi nyangu 
kankarlarra karnta-jarraju pirlingka. Rdaka-
rdaka-jarrijarnilpa-palarla karnta-jarraju watikiji.
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Watijilpa kutulku yanurnu karnta-jarra-kurraju. 
 Rdaka-julpa wipinja-yanurnu yinga 
nganta-palangu puuly-mardakarla. 
 Nyanungu-jarra karnta-jarra-palarla jurnta 
pinta-pinta-jarrija.
 Ngula-pala paarr-pardinjarla tarnngalku 
yanu.
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English Translation – The Two Women Who 
Turned into Butterfl ies
Warlpiri version translated from the Pintupi/Luritji original by June 
Napanangka and Pam Harris. 
Pintupi/Luritji original by George Rrrurramburu.
A long time ago a man lived in the bush. His name was Namurranganingi. He lived beside 
the creek where there was a lot of water. His humpy was on the banks of the water.
 There were two women who were sisters from the same mother, and they came to the 
place where he lived by the creek, to dig yumurnunju (a small yam).
 They went all around digging for small yams and then they saw a big rain coming 
towards them. The elders sister said to the younger one, “Let’s go home to get out of the rain: 
otherwise we’ll get soaked. We’d better go before it gets here.”
 But the man was hiding behind a big ghost gum waiting to grab them. He had a spear 
and spear-thrower with him.
 The two women were coming closer. The man suddenly grabbed the younger woman 
around the neck. He dropped his spear and spear-thrower on the ground, and the frightened 
woman dropped her digging stick and dilly-bag. The other woman kept going past and didn’t  
realise what happened.
 He got both of them and took them back to his camp. One woman was sitting by the 
fi re and other woman was looking for lice in the man’s hair. While she was looking for lice, 
she was singing a magic song to make him go to sleep.
 She made him go to sleep – the one who was looking for lice. Having put him to 
sleep, they both turned into butterfl ies and fl ew away.
 Later, when the man woke up, he saw that the two women were missing. Then he 
saw them both high up on the hill waving to him.
 The man was coming towards the two women with his arms open to take hold of 
them, but then just as he was going to hold one, they both turned into butterfl ies again and 
fl ew away and never came back.
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